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SOCIALISTS W Boy Hurt by Racing
In Front of Auto

Ministers of Salem
Back Cleaner Fair

mended in resolutions adopted by the
Halem Ministerial association, Tuasday.
for his stand against gambling device
and objectionable dances at the state
fair this year. Chief of Police Welch,
who has announced his Intention to keep
out any objectionable features at this 4

year's fair, is included in the ministerial

JENSEN FACING

TWO CHARGES IK

Wrests this morning. Taddy Jones, t. of
70 Twenty-firs- t street, was struck by an
automobile. He suffered a scalp wound
on the forehead but is not seriously In-
jured, the police say.

The machine was driven by A. J.
Weber, who reported the accident to the
police. Weber drove the boy to St. Vin-
cents hospital.

While running from behind parked
cars at Twenty-firs- t and Washington

Salem. Sept. 22. A. H. Lea. secretary
of the state fair board, is highly com

IRE REELECTED

OUSTED AGAIN

is said, Jensen had received the most
painful end of a fistic argument.

The Tuesday encounter reverts back
to the scene in front of the Majestic
theatre Monday night when C. S. Wood-
ruff. Jones' partner, declares he was at-

tacked by Frank E. Lacy, manager of
the Majestic Woodruff has charged
that Laoey struck at him with a 'black-Jack- "

when he declined to cease his ef-

forts to get a picture of the theatre.
The photographers declare they were

commissioned to take pictures of each
Of the Jensen & Von Herberg show
houses and the trouble they have been
in has been brought on by effort of the
exhibitors to prevent them.

Union employe of the Jensen Von
Herberg houses are on strike and po-

lice believe the photographers were em-

ployed by the strikers. The same agency
is held responsible for the circulation by
airplane recenUy of hand bills branding
the show houses as unfair.

TMUNICIPAL OU
Private Exchange Marshall 4831 Connects With All Department. Orders Promptly Filled.

Labor Federation
Favors Compulsory
Voting in Oregon

Pendleton, Sept 22. The following
resolutions were proposed at theconv-
ention of. the Oreson State Federation
Of Labor during Tuesday's session :

Advocating appointment of a working
woman on industrial welfare commis-
sion ; proposing an act making it a

to paper, paint or- - calcimine
rooms or buildings used as human
abodes' without first cleaning the same;
providing compulsory registration and
voting ; proposing a court amendment
to extend the length of the legislative
session and opposing, the proposition of a
divided session ; Indorsing the effort to
secure a tenure of office law for teach-
ers of Oregon ; commending the efforts
and accomplishments of officials of the
Oregon Federation of Labor on organ-
ization.

Miss Josephine Colby talked on the
schools of Australia, describing the zone
system in operation there.

Crib Blankets

49c
While Any Remain

Men's Blue or Gray
Chambray

Work Shirts

$1.45
Ten Accidents Fatal

Soon after C. S Jensen, senior
member of the firm of Jensen &

Von Herberg, motion picture ex-

hibitors, ,gets through telling Mu-

nicipal Judge RosSman this after-
noon his version of the story of an
ancient and suffering horse on
charges of cruelty preferred by Mrs.
F. W. Swanton of the Oregon Hu-

mane society, he will be called upon
to answer charges of assault and
battery filed this morning by Harold
Jones.

Jones, a photographer, attempted to
take a picture of the Liberty theatre
Tuesday night, he declares, when Jen-
sen attacked him in an effort to demolish
his camera. Before Patrolmen Simpklns
and Meehan had separated the pair, it

I0f 2094 in August First, Second and Alder Streets
1 i

(By talud Nam)
Albany, N. Y.. Sept. 22. Stand-

ing by Us original action of last
spring when it cast out five Social
1st asn.mblyme"n on th grounds
that they belonged to an organiza-
tion inlrhlcal to the government of
the United States, the assembly
Tuesday night expelled threo of the
five, but voted to seat the other
two. Upon announcement of the
result, Asttemblymen Samuel Dewitt
and Samuel Orr, who were success-
ful In retaining their seats, resigned
from the assembly.

In spite of pleas by Speaker Thadrteus
Sweet, who originated the ouster move-
ment early in the year, and despite PHrn-- t

endeavors of Majority Leader Adler.
Minority Leader Donahue and Chairman
Martin of the Judiciary committee to
prevent this action, the assembly took
the bit In lis teeth and bolted completely
out of the hands of Its recognised leaders.

The final vote, taken separately on
each man, was 90 to 43 for the expulsion
of Charles Kolomon, Louis Waldman
and Aua-un- t Claessens. and 87 to 48 for
the retention of Dewitt and Orr.

Salem. Sept. 22. Of a total of 2094

accidents occurring In Oregon industries
during August, 10 were fatal, according
to a summary Issued by the state indus-

trial accident commission. The summary
shows an unassigned surplus of $305.-975.-

at the close of business, August 31.

Down! 0own!--th- e Prices Go Tumbling!
As Always, They're Lowest at Simon s
Good news for our customers! An era of still lower prices has begun! And Simon's it foremost in show-
ing merchandise of reputable quality at prices which speak boldly for economy! To save the most, come
where prices are lowest Examine! Test! Compare! We bid for your patronage only upon merit !

Baker and Barbur
File for Reelection

To City Positions
Mayor Baker and Commissioner Bar-b- ur

are now officially in the race for re-
election to their present positions.
Mayor Baker, although declaring him-
self weeks ago. Just applied for his
nominating petition blanks from City
Auditor George Funk Wednesday morn-
ing and later In the day Commissioner
Barbur obtained his blanks.

With this development in the city
political situation came authentic news
to the city hall that Dan Kellaher and
Herbert tJordon are planning to enter
the race for mayor. Gordon Is a promi-
nent real estate operator, and he has
been mentioned for the last two months
as a mayorality possibility. Kellaher be-
gan to tell his friends of hopes for the
Job several weeks ago. Kellaher took
out nominating petitions recerttly, but no
one has applied on behalf of (Jordon as
yet.

ThreeGreat Outing Flannel Specials
Mayor Refuses to

Lend City Grappler
Mayor Baker has refused permission

for HurIi Brady, municipal grappler, to
go to Halem and search in Willamette
slough for the bodies of two men who
were drowned there, turning down the
request of the mayor and city council
of Salem. The matter came before the
city council Wednesday afternoon for
ratification of tne mayor's action. Mayor
Baker explained at the meeting Wednes-
day morning that Brady was too badly
needed In the local harbor to be loaned
around the state.

V The thnll- -

A ing, gripping
27-inc- h Heavy French Twill ChiT
White Outing Flannel; Yard OftC
A most extraordinary value! Economical buyers will hasten to Simon's
tomorrow for a share of this!

ing story of a
girl's adven-
tures when a
strange man
e n t e red her
apartment

Gordon Talk Heard
By More Than 600 39c

Fancy Plaid Suitings
54-Inc- h All WoolSpecial

Yard $3.98
The very newest of the new fall ;ml winter
plaids; suitable for pleated and plain
for dresses, etc. Yc want you to mv ih sc
plaids; the values arc' really wonderful:

i

40-inc- h Plaid Dress Goods
Special

Yard $1.98
These are in dark combination, hililv suit-
able lor women's and children's we.u.

Mail Orders Filled

36-inc- h White Outing Flannel
Regular 50c Value; Yard . . .miActual count showed that more thin

600 people attended the noon meeting at
the Hellig theatre Tuesday when S. D.
Gordon gave his "quiet talk" on "Temp

OLIVE THOMAS

Youth Cleaning Gun
Shot Through Legs

Cottage Crove. Or.. Sept. 22. Karl
Van Valln s dhot throuph the calves
of. both legs Monday evening while
cleaning a gun. He is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. C 1. Van Valin
of Dorena and was preparing for a
hunting trip. The wounds are not
dangerous. The gun slipped and was
accidentally discharged.

in

tations, an English Waterloo of French?"
Gordon talks each noon at the Hellig
from 12:15 to 1 o'clock. The Portland
Church federation, under whose aus-
pices Gordon Is here, invites all who can
to attend the meetings, which will close
with the Saturday noon service. The
topic for Thursday will be "The Master's
Rule of Brokerage and Exchange."

Heavy, soft fleeced. Very desirable for gowns and petticoats, and for
children's wear.

27-inc- h Genuine "Daisy" E!
Outing Flannel; Yard ntwV
Everv mother knows the durability and the excellent wearing qualities
of this celebrated fabric. We offer a limited quantity only at this
low price. Mail Orders Filled

4-

"FOOTLIGHTS AND
SHADOWS"

JNOW PLAYING
AND UNTIL FRIDAY MIDNIGHTInjuries Are Fatal

To Baker Resident

Jacksonville School.
Principal Released

Medford. Sept. 22. Following the re-
cent action of the Jacksonville school
board in abandoning Its high school
because of Inability to hire a complete
corps of teachers, by mutual consent the
contract between the scaool board and
G. W. Godwartt principal of the Jack-
sonville schools for several years, has
toeen cancelled.

Boys' Undershirts and Dratvers

Only 39c Garment
In worsted, wool mixed, and cotton; drawers 26 to
32 waist measure;- - undershirts 26 to 34 chest meas-
ure. Price holds while any garments remain.

Baker, Sept. 22. Robert O. Critchlow.
prominent resident of Baker for many
years, died Monday morning as a result
of Injuries sustained at the city Rravel
pit (luring a cave-in- .

Oot your fuel? Kdlefsens can deliver.
Broadway 70. Adv.

98cBoys' Union Suits
Fall weights; long sleeves; ankle
length. Good value!

S-H-O-
-E Weather Now!

Try S-I-M-O-

-N'S

Shoes for the Entire Family at Popular Prices
BOYS' SHOES l or "tuff" wear ; mothers should
buy these elkhides; all solid leather and (O.QK
wearever; black or brown UtJ
Sizes 9 to 1 32 for: $2.95
The larger sizes, 1 to 6, for $3.48

For Little Feet that Need Sturdy Shoes CJQ48
Save money by buying Goodyear Welts tDO
GUARANTEED SHOES for little boys and little
girls; mahogany, pearl gray, black or tan lotus calf;
button or lace. Mothers: You never saw such won-
derful wearing shoes as these !

Sizes 5 to 8 for . . . , $3.48
Sizes &V2 to 11 for $3.98
SHOES FOR BIG SISTER 1 or school or dress ; in
the English models or in the semi-footfor- m styles;
high quality black gunmetal. Sizes 98
Same in Brown Calfskin $5.98

Boys' Extra Heavy Corduroy Knee Trousers

Special $2.59
Well made garments for boys of 7 to 17 years.

each JtypytOy

Quiet M

Children's Play Suits
Regular $1.45 Value

Special 79c
In blue and white stripe; soft, durable materia!,
trimmed in red. For ages 1 to 8 years.

Household Needs Underpriced
55c Potato Ricers .v 39c
Genuine Ladd Egg Beaters ..' 39c
12-inc- h Aluminum Mixing Spoons.; 29c
Set of five Glass Mixing Bowls $1.29
60c O'Cedar Polish 35c
30c O'Cedar Polish 15c
35c Gilman Folding Lunch Boxes 25c
Butcher and Kitchen Knives; slightly damaged;

values to 90c; only 29c
$6 Two-Burn- er Gas Plates; drilled star burners

and air adjustments $3.98

Kerr Economy and Wide-Mout- h

Fruit Jars Specially Priced
Pints, dozen $1.00
Quarts, dozen $1.10
Half Gallons, dozen. .$1.15

We deliver grocery orders amounting t SI" ur more,
exclusive of sugar. Mail orders filled.

VULCANIZING SCHOOL"Just Between You and Me"
says the Good Judge

m

Purring under the hood while the car
glides along, responsive instantly to
every deniand for power or flexibility,
this is a result that you can attain
with the aid of Correct Lubrication.
More than half the' motorists of the
Pacific Coast use Zerolene. (

Our Board of Lubrication Engineers
has studied your particular make of
car and provided for its Correct Lubri-
cation with Zerolene.
Get the Zerolene Correct Lubrication
Chart for your car at your dealer's or
at our nearest station.
Use Zerolene for Correct Lubrication.

Day and Night
Ortg-o- n wUI iprid OTtr thirteen million dollar (Mi jrtr or Aitomohll
Tire. Part of the large profit from thla growing buAlnesa can be roan If
you prepare low through thhi new and modernly"eulpid tmhool. After care-
fully atudylng achooia clear acroaa the continent, we. helleve ttmt thin fcchool
la aa good aa the best and better than mont. Com" In and vee for yourelf
ee the equipment and product of atudentit. You learn by doing actual workon all kinds, casings and tubes.

STATE FINANCIAL AID FOR MEN
Addraas or call Automotive School, Dir. A

Oragoa Institute of Technology, Portland Y. M. C. A.

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook-
ed up with real economy.
A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long-

er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind that's be-

cause the full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so long.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put ufi in two styles

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California) ? ;

ill u if r --i sv. ii

OPENING DANCE
T O NIGH T !
CHRISTENSEN'S HALL

Eleventh near Morrison

DARBY'S ORCHESTRA
Dancing Every Wednesday and Saturday Eve.

111 l V. XSSCtlr
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
1


